The Art Café Charles Roe House, 60-62 Chestergate, Macclesfield , SK11 6DY

Please ask about our
specials
Lunch

Breakfast
Served all day

Seasonal Soup £4.00
(Typically V, VG, G, T)
Served with bloomer,
granary or white

Toast with preserve and butter £1.95 (T)
white, granary and gluten free (G) options
Toasted teacakes £2.50 (T)
Served with preserve and butter

Quiche (V) £6.95 (T)
Served with sauteed potato & green salad

Toasted breakfast bloomer
served with avocado & your choice of eggs
(V) £4.50
Add bacon, tomatoes, baked beans 50p each
2 x Poached eggs + roasted vine tomatoes (G, V)
£5.00

Pie of the week £7.95
(ask server for details)
Healthier Fish & Chips £6.00
With homemade tartare sauce
(steamed fish with no batter &
homecooked crispy chips)
Cajun Salmon Fillet £7.95
Served with crunchy seasonal vegetables

Healthier Options
All under 500 kcal
Granola £3.25
with fresh berries & natural yoghurt (V)

Lamb Hotpot £7.95
With vegetables
& pickled beetroot

Breakfast wrap £4.75 (V)
with tomatoes, kale, scrambled egg & avocado

Fisherman's pie £7.95
with buttered vegetables

Three egg and cheese omelette (V)

Jacket potato with cheese + beans £4.50 (V)

Egg white only omelette £3.75 (V)

And Tuna 75p, Gammon 75p

Add Smoked salmon £1.00, Tuna 75p
Kale 50p, Cherry tomatoes 50p

V = Vegetarian

VG = Vegan

G = Gluten Free

T = Take-Away Available

Sandwiches

Drinks

All available to take out
Served on bloomer (granary or white)

Latte £2.50 - Cappuccino £2.75

Honey roast ham & cheese £4.50 (C/T)

Flat White £2.75 - Espresso £1.95/2.25

Goats cheese, roasted sweet pepper
& baby spinach £4.50 (C/T)

Hot Chocolate £2.50

Chicken, pesto and mozzarella £5.00 (T)
Fish fingers with tartare sauce £4.50

Deluxe Hot Chocolate £2.75
Tea £2.50
(ask server for today’s offering)
Fentimens £1.90
(ask server for flavours)

Egg mayonnaise and rocket £4.00 (V)
C/T = Cold or Toasted

Afternoon Tea

Coke or Diet Coke £1.80
Sparkling/Still Water £1.50
Fruit Shoot £1.00
(orange & blackcurrant)

Per Person - £14.99

Glass of milk 50p

Per Person With Fizz - £18.99
Please note, 48 hours notice is required

Alcohol
Sauvignon Blanc (187ml) £5.25
Merlot (187ml) £5.25
Prosecco (200ml) £6.50
Forest Gin & tonic (25ml) £6.50

@artcafecrh

Budweiser £3.50

@artcafecharlesroehouse

Corona £3.50

Please feel free to review & check in!

V = Vegetarian

VG = Vegan

G = Gluten Free

T = Take-Away Available

